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Enrollment 
increase 
surpasses 
estimates 

Itrchtla cskh 
Daily stall writer 

SJSC 11:111:11ell and surpassed its 
predio. led population 111C11.11114114 this Se-
lllt.11.11.1 111111 SO uni.ersity record ’or 
enrollment in the pro key. 

The office ol Institutional Research 
reported a total enrollment ol 2.9,K47 
tulltime and part time students to,r the 

19t(1) sr:mesh.’ and e%pected to add 
� ’a fey) more’: h. the end o ’1 the ..eek. 

"This is the most current innither we 
have.- said Reniika (lima. research 
technician tor ilie °ream/anon  

An 11leteaSe III the theo,111 popooldisoto 
ot the State I. ’ilwersit% 
tem seems to be the reason behind the 
increase. according to la% k Williams, 
1110.416:111: director ol the 4)111%e 

"There are only. about tvo 0 schools in 
ihe system that hii.ein esperienced 
enrollment incie.i.e. \\ ilhams said. 

The initiall% estimated in 
September that enrollment %%mild v-
itro ouch 29.111111 

In addition. the institute predicted 
that about I .1 it it more student. would 
he on canyus this ..1.1111011.11. compared 
with lall 19/4/4. 

About 1.500 more Sillitet11% ale lett, 
tered this semester than in tall I totS. 
when the ilimersity recorded it. then 
highest e�ei enrollment of 2X.415 %Ili 
dent% 

The Ray Area has seen an increase in 
conionninity college enrollment as well. 
hut also, ha% ctoperienced a drop in the 
ntinilvo otl otrea high sch4)01 graduates 

SJSI’ continues to he the top transter 
.4:hok,1 lor area 4.1,111,11unit% colleges. 
such as San lose CH% l’ollege and lk 
Ania tollege. act:timing at1,,assions 
allt1 teCords otticals ’row botill %.oiiii 
puses 

The increase has ottlected students 
and ’acuity inciithers throughout the se� 
’nester in the limn 01 inercroutled class 
sections and jammed parking garages. 

While tall enrollinent 1. itaditionall% 
higher than spring. the instluite ’,ported 
that this semester’s inelease m.a..1,211111 
cant. Galtal said. 

The 111,111111e expects to see an in 
%tease in enrollment lor spring 1941.111d 
again the tollowing tall. WIllianis said. 

Home sweet home 

Nollendorfs - Daily staff photographer 

SJSU’s Lyneil Mayo (62) sacks New Mexico State’s Phil Vinson during the third quarter 
of the Homecoming game. SJSU won 34-6. See pages 3, 5 and 6 for complete cmerage. 

N Ben Weinberg -- Daily stall photographer 

I Reggie 1 loompson, right. points to a stispici )))) %container of 
pent don ing \ \ atilqiiist I ibrary bornb scare I harsday 

SUBOD approves 
more arena ads 

Ntichelle Smith 
Daily staff writer 

the StIltle111 I Ilion lioard ot 1)orec 
lors ini%e its unanimous appronal Ines 
day tor alditional atl�enising in the Rec 
Center arena 

The hoard pre.1011,1\ ,i11111’11\ all. 
%erosing tUr a pair tot men,’ toreho wards 

rt1est111.’ ,11’1’1."�11 go. 
ahead tor St ’111)1) 01110,11. and tric 
Chandler lid lat negotiate ..1111 aoher-
tisers to fill the space along the arena 
%alb. 

I 1 11. Chandlei 1 tol the hum nhiclo 
11.111(11e. 4.01)..eit. and otk.e.ston. lin ilie 
arena. ha. load a .oitila.1 1%1111 ’Ittn) 

1.0111:111111% t1111,111.,.. Ihe 1,h11111). %aid 
SIIItlellt I ’Moe I hick I. or Ron lian-ett 

"I ( handle! is our agent." Barrett 
saitl I sell att. hoi ois on a 

e�, hist e ineamoig either 
thex sell them �se 

ith last �%eck s de, ision. the hodrd 

also) aultionieol in.olsemeni 01 Har-
rel! in tlie process. allontong 111111 to) 

.s� ti Nri pogo 

Park and ride 
shuttle draws 
users’ criticism 
Extra bus 
to be added 
to system 
By kltb, \ 
Dady stall writer 

To reduce trallh. goilh,.! Hilo the "Ion 
pus parking garages. S.INI .0 up a pail. 
antl ride shuttle bus ton students and 1.1% 
ulty Soenili and 1111110,01dt 
streeis last tall 

lionke%eri students taking the bus 
lion) the park nig lot to the campus 11,1%e 
complained that the .% stem 1. not as le 
liable as school ottioals had said it 
%%unlit he 

1*111:11.1 %%CR: 1111111 11111eS 111.11 the NJ% 
S1 1.11C And IllAde 111C 1.111.1 /111 

�.1111 S 111 student \ Hen Smith 
\dried history ( ’ort Shin% 

-We how the pennit and can’t use the 
(editor].) gaiage W. lull. and 
then the hoi. comes late Something has 
got to change 

the bus is scheduled ito 111t1 e�ell 
hall hour from 7 10 a no to 5 p 

. hut Harold \ threct,oi 
I kith. and Parking Operations at . 
admits Oleic are some pitobtems that 
need, to he wised Ann 

The .todent.. complaints -are good 
one.. and one 11.1%e to inwrine the .%. 
tem..’ said \Janson 

Currently . thew is only one shuttle 
hut. and otle LIfl�er hfIllg11112 %lath:Ill% to 

kohl .scohlint... to \Ian. 
%oat htil plall% ale III the %%Ink% too 

-We afe hopIllg to get another hits 
operating lot the students soon.- Man 
son said "We !hoe hired another Nis 
olmer. hut ha% nog old% one Nis and one 

..:auses problem. 
the additional hti% is needed this se 

inestet hecause ol teased enrollment. 
actording Ito Starlmoll 

lilac ate .i lot [Mph: riding 
1111 Iht. 1,1111111e... ,A1d. %%(.1 had 10 

Earthquake memories 
Students 
look back 
at Oct. 1 7 
It) Vincent T. (kido 
Daily staff writer 

ir’t botris oterrito /kilt or 111011th SIM e 

the - tilt/1101e 01111 41001 11111( 

,11 al( Welk’ 111 ( (1111�1( Mei MC 

Mell1(111 11111.:(4,1111 

(111( (III 111:: illfo 1(1,11, 1111 the 

MIMI’ 01 (nth" ( 1111/1"thth� 1111 al, 

111111 (WO has 14’111 1111( 1.’ 

1i ere 11111 t11111,11: the 1111c111 

111C Sp(111(111 1)(1111 (114(11 11111411,, 

411(lelas Mid 111111111 1111’11111. s 

Idle( IlieV Ilel tPll 111111111 �1111 

01 Oil 17 ill 11.1l1 t�lifn !In 
trim 4. rind /nrol die oirta44. ro 

/it, red them rei 

poste’ Rockhold. ’’S.ISt. t ’ptlitle’’ 
rept WWI -an% 1101111mo 

"Jim tainotidu and 1 %%ere set 
ling tip 11111 equipment aliet toottiall 
priktice to inier.le.. Claude ( iilhert. hut 

disconcied that out equipment 
%.ouldn’t %sort li didn’t seem like a hig 
deal to us at Inst. hut �1�. 111,11 
%OM 01 football players were ’ailing 
%low) 11’e ne.ei got out ’outage \ 
hoine. there %.,is a lot ol broken glass 
and I didn’t hone an% power 14)1 tut, 
days. S11111.011) %id V,1111 in,x parents 
It uas a shocking espet 

Roh
 As000klooled %ids:tits 

1’1411411111104itil convert director 
"I was on the third 114,0i of the 

1111tlellt t 111011. allot voe %kele III Ille mid-
dle 01 a meeting. The quake seemed like 

liodlike inter�ention. it. thin 
%. hate.er %,,titig %%.1. a sign 
ol the de% il I ..tme tout 01 the quake 
%. ith posime mantle. he.ause it goo,: 
ine a chance 14) take a break Iron st lot 

e. 411k anti ha\ I11,1 10 4% allow 

late it) this plake 01 that plate 1 h.,,1 
:fiance to ’ernoy lite liapr,11%. I est.. 
rience41 tki apparent otiiiiage 

pot !nate. KSJS Ratio general mat, 
ager 

in thigh Gillis Hall in 
the middle tot a meeting I he %nut, 
.1)001. the room. and e.er.one lumped 
inookti the table on into the do", 
%ening. ’Viol% re," I Ian itt the k I s 
�And11, 111 Lill, 111 Ilk. MAI 1 . And 1111.1 tpti 
riglot otn the hall ith Moat I teel %%as 

111 the 11�,1 ii11.110.1 owr.ogc 111 thc 
%tale I 11.1(1 Ito 11i.itol ot alto 
lies. Nit at in% inothei 1.1%%... e�er. 
!lung len oil Ile’ slid% es and hroke 

1.11111 I, 1 1101. 
minor 

’ 1 on the .4.s.okid (loot oti 
ahlqui and it an awful ewe’ 

owe I thought it voas going to he th, 
end ol me Some iot the dishes in 
apaitinent broke � 

Mark Karen. human perionname 
minor. 

"I voas riding I/11 inx hike 
dimly First and Reed. and I lett like I 
\%as losing halant..... The road tell 

l!cla1no. and 11 nothvd that an 44d 
htillohin2 had lona all 11.. \1111,101S, 

. slIlleled 110d:image 

Ko
 Ill 1)tIbL.11- 1"":111111":1 intalut 
"I I% mg on in% Nick Ilea 

the c.ithpli% lotaltaiii heti the 
quake stnick. I continued Ix mg on 
hack. getting into the e�pet mice 
the lir.’ time I had expel lemed an earth-
quake while on hack. and it uas 

Doan lionehein. ath el-using niatoi 
u.as .tt home. getting reatlx 

IdPtti %%Inch the World Serie% Some 

Quake Talk 

Here’s a list of eanthquake 
discussion groups being 
held at SJSU. 

Days 

Oct. 31, Nov. 1, Nov 7, 
Nov. 10, Nov 14, Nov. 15 

A3 day sessions will be held 
ildmimstratton Building 

269. 3-4 p.m. 

Nights 

Oct. 31, Nov. 10, Nov 16 

All night sessions will be held 
in the Student Union from 
5:30-6:30 p.m. 

Daily staff graphics 

01 II1C 111111 till iii% shell hill the 
tlaniage \% as not too hat’ 

gliarb.11,1 NUL,. I itglish inapt 
..1 %%.1% titling home on the hos. 

.11.and I thought the bus %%.1. hroken 
I didn’t ktitm litm had it uas until I got 
!tootle. allt1 I lolled 111.,1 oi the hooks oll 
the floor We Louldio 414, much because 

%% as dark 

1111110:11 (1,111.11ther. eitipltiee 
Connexttoti I tiod Sell lee. 

"I %%ie. .11 110111e. and 111 
%%11411e house shook. hut there uas 
damage 

Ellen I ’,ling. etc, total engineenny 
mato, 

"I ma% honk.. alltl I crauled 
on the floor lust to, lind a sale place 
%. here matting i% o 1in me 

expand 
I�xen though the toomeisitx is plan-

ning lot add another bus too the 
.ome people don’t think the prohleills 

c11%appCal 
"I hope 11 gets better. hut I’m not 

holding in% breath on it.’ said one stu� 
dein 

-Stulte Problem’ "111 "’me 111‘ 
so nothing vo 4.11ange that 

quickl.- Shoe.% said 
Many 01 the shuttle’s dela%s are also 

due tot late or absentee timers. said 
\ 

"When a dmer votuld call in sick. 
%ke hal 1111 replacement. and ser% ices 

people car pool into 
the parking garage, 
the passengers don’t 
pay anything, but 
they do at the 
shuttle.’ 

- Gina Sutherst. 
A.S. director of students rights 

and responsihilitic% 

got delayed and we within) do an% 
thing... he said. 

Manson said there Nert: also prof) 
lents communicating to students th, 
schedule tot the hus 

-We noionall .11411.1 run the shuttle 
1-ndays hut added that day to the 

hedule this month because people 
began slum mg up... he said 

"On the 1-rida alter the add duty pc, 
nod. tor example. %to: had iikore than 
11111 people show Up lor NI. that 

ninning 
the shuttle 1, lice only to those peo-

ple %.ho haw parking pennits. 
ording to Manson. and that has heen 

one tot the inapt t.tomplaints 01 people 
%%hot tide the shuttle 

"It people car pool into the parking 
\cr. ’S. hot ft., 

live on 
Group 
discussions 
offered 

1.14..g. 11.1as 

...ply stall writer 
\\ here is the nearest olotoi ’ is 

.i.iduate student I kiwn Adolonwio’s 
non to a sudden inownient or roar 

loreign trandet student. Dehotah 
Motioni said. shake dax 

I hese sudden. tearful teat.tion. are 
noinial I ee I lugs potpie esperience he 

ot a recent disaster. said Kathleen 
\\ Jiro:ton ot Counseling Ser. ices 

I lie recent 7 1 earthquake has % aused 
post-traumatit. we.% �xtitlrome in 

,anx 01 the students at SIM . and he. 
. 01 the ndroine Counseling 
Sei. Ices is oltenng spe.1.11 earthquake 
oli.o.iission groups for students. tacult 
and stall members 101 the nest Illfee 
\%eeks. Wall said 

People .ore %uttering from ot 
helplessness. anger. sleeplessnes� and 
apatti%. 01101 are symptom. tot post 

sires. �.11t1D1111%.*. she %aid 
.�114)11ter sxiiiptont resulting Iron the 

ienthlor is stress. Wall said 
teallx is OW adrenalin and ner-

IP Ilk"C 
quit, kl Wall said 

stress is related to people... high 
i\l�ta.t.11%, sch�..iikgigig.r.aisehde. 

stalled n:sponses as "a kintl of h!,per-
�igilance to an% kind ot noise 

the stress is tunnelling. hut it is also 
tinhealthx heiause til the stress put on 
t\i�igiiiitzliedxerx time the hodx is startled. 

to help people deal uith the symp-
toms Iron the quake. Counseling Sen. 
ices is ollenng support groups during 

Str� (lilt)! ’P. hall: 
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Campus Voice 

CSU must work 
for the future 

As we begin to think about the decade 
that lies ahead we must first re-evaluate 
the past one. In so doing we might be able 
to correct the imperfections that presented 
themselves. 

By Todd C. Cronin  

There is one segment of our society that 
I feel is going to be limping into the 
1990’s. With enrollment at an all-time 
high and budget deficits, a common con-
cern the California State University sys-
tem is not prepared to meet the demands 
of a demanding society. However, there 
are other factors that have very important 
implications to our post-industrial society. 
One such factor is leadership and the lack 
of it by the California State University 
system. 

First of all, the CSU system seems to 
wait for its big brother, the UC system, to 
come up with any new policies. For 
instance, the new racism policy that the 
CSU just adopted. Although it is quite an 
achievement, we had to wait to see if it 
passed the quality controls of the UC sys-
tem first before deciding if it was appro-
priate for the state schools. 

Another opponunity is going to pass us 
again. This time regarding the tenure of 
obviously incompetent professors. The 
University of California has appointed a 
committee to consider a procedure for fir-
ing these individuals. We will feel the 
effects too, even at our level. At SJSU, 
highly competent professors, with less 
experience are being relegated to the back 
burner status so that teachers with more 
seniority can receive choice scheduling 
opportunities. This sounds like a very 
poor mock-up of todays trade unions. If 
we take away the life support systems of 
these professors, we will be encouraging a 
much more competitive environment 
among the faculty. This, I can only 
assume, would benefit the students. The 
professors would be obliged, if not 
pushed, to go the extra nine yards when 
instructing a class. This would create a 
less static environment for teacher and 
pupil alike. It is this extra effort that will 
propel CSU into the leaders of the 
California college system. This sounds 
much more appealing than always coming 
in second on the coat tails of a highly 
regarded and leadership oriented UC sys-
tem. 

So, come on Cal State, wake up and 
throw yourself on the cutting edge of 
California education. Throw away your 
self-imposed stranglehold and start doing 
what is necessary to educate future leaders 
of America. We should be angry that we 
are overshadowed by the UC system. As 
Dante reminds us, a special place in hell 
has been set aside for those who adopt a 
posture of neutrality. Cal State don’t let 
the choice be made for you. 

Todd C. Cronin is a junior majoring in 
history. He wrote this article for Forum 

Canley has class 
Editor, 

Although I always enjoy reading atiout our football 
team in your Sports section; this week, your sports edi-
tors left out an important incident that happened after 
last weeks game against Miami. 

After playing a tough gamc against one of thc 
toughest teams he’ll cvcr play in his college career: 
after being subject to taunting and humiliation by 
members of the Miami football team; Sheldon Canlcy 
still had enough heart left to take off his numbcr 20 
wnstbands and give them to a little by in a wheelchair 
who had attended Saturday’s gamc. Maybe we’re not as 
strong a.s Miami; but wc sure do have a lot of some-
thing that Miami seems to bc lacking. that something is 
class. 

It’s athletes likc Sheldon Canley that make mc proud 
of our athletic program and pmud to be a Spartan, no 
matter what the scores arc. 

Leslie Ann Bryant 
Senior 

English 

Letters to the Editor 

REC requires remedy 

Some observation which occur to me as I sit in my 
office in the Art Building looking out thc window at 
the monstrous new SUREC Air conditioner which 
bears the sign: "Something special from Wiscomin and 
it isn’t cheese."(1 am from Wisconsin and it pains me 
that my home state is the source of this new scourge in 
our lives.) 

SUREC air conditioner is powered by motors which 
produce noise absolutely intolerable to neighbors in the 
adjacent buildings. It is unthinkable to open a window 
in our building whcn it is running! 

Meanwhile, the SUREC Building is full of equip-
ment which students usc for improving their bodies, 
building muscles, incrcasing endurance, etc. These 
machines arc relatively quiet even when in full opera-
tion. The energy expended in operation the exercise 
machines presently serves only the individual involved 
and has no larger societal function. 

Why, I am wondering, can’t a systcm bc devised 
which would harness the energy generated by the sta-
tionary bicycles, treadmills, ctc., and usc this energy to 
cool or condition thc air in the SUREC and 

do it more quietly than thc prcscnt systent? (Would 
students bc more or less likely to work out on thc 
inachines if they were socially useful? Would they 
then have to be paid for their work-outs?) 

This seems to mc an obvious idea worth persuing by 
technicians capable of making such things work. I 
offer it freely and without reservation to anyone who 
can find a way of applying it. 

Tony May 
Professor 

Art 

Rights begin at conception 
Editor, 

I writc in response to Lisa Elmore’s exuberant 
reflections concerning thc recent legislative decisions 
in favor of the right to choose abortion. 

She writes, in reference to thc earlier Supreme Coun 
Webster decision, that shc "wa.s beginning to think wc 
were rctuming to thc 19th century, whcn women and 
hildren wcrc propeny and had no say in their futures." 

She also writes, "There is onc fundamental right that all 
of us arc born with. That is the ultimate and complete 
L.ontrol of our own bodies." 

Children in thc womb have without a doubt started 
that same process by which wc arc all defined as living. 
Why arc they not allowed that same right that Lisa 
affirms? Why is it that wc allow them to be treated as 
unwanted 19th century pmpeny to the extent that wc 
dispose of morc than one million of them each year in 
the U.S.? 

All thcir chromosomes arc in place. They are 
already unique individuals. All of the mysteries of 
growing iJC certainly theirs as well as their mothers, 
arc they net? They produce their own enzymes for their 
own growth. Thcy cannot exist outside of their mothers 
for a long timc, but they arc ccnainly not their mothers’ 
bodies. They arc thcir own. 

Brian Hamilton 
Graduate 

Elementary Education 

Daily kudos 
Editor, 

My heartiest congratulations for thc Oct. 18 and 19 
earthquake editions of the Daily. 

To produce the newspaper under thc conditions in 
which you workcd was a major achievement, and 
reflects great credit on you all. 

Your accomplishment has a special meaning for mc. 
That the Daily had never missed a scheduled issue in 
its 55 years of publication was a matter of considerable 
pride. Whcn I started thc Journalism Department in 
1934, and undertook to establish the Daily on a profes-
sional basis, there was question as to whether wc could 
makc it go. For a time it was a shaky operation. The 
dedicated cfforts of the first staff resulted in the paper 
becoming a daily in fact as well as in namc; and to 
everyone’s astonishment, including mine, it appeared 
daily not only on schedule but on time. 

During World War II, whcn newsprint wa.s at times 
almost impossible to gct, the paper sometimes stayed 
alive by printing on a mimeograph machine. But it did 
survive, without missing an issue. And at other times it 
overcame serious obstacles to publication. 

Your Wednesday and Thursday issues, then sus-
tained a tradition which means much to me. And it 
maintained a professional commitment of the newspa-
per industry that somehow, someway, and regardless of 
problems, that paper will get out. 

Again, congratulations. 
Dwight Bente! 

Emeritus profes.sor of journalism 

Prestone ads degrading, too 
Editor, 

I wish to thank Michelle Smith for her piece on 
scare LiCliCS in advertising and her use of the Prestone 
ads as examples. Her analysis of the psychology and 
unethical motivation behind this type of marketing was 
convincing in terms of the use of fcar to sell products. 

However, the fact that shc is more offended by the 
ad dcpicting the stranded child than by the one in 
which a woman breaks down in a dangerous neighbor-
hood after dark, could partially explain thc lack of fur-
ther scnitiny of this issue in her piece. 

Children arc legitimately helpless in a situation such 
as the one portraycd in the Prestone ad -women arc not. 
While I agree that women in our culture arc certainly 
vulnerable and often helpless, I am extremely offended 
by advcnising which not only preys on real fears, but 
also blames the victim for putting herself in such a situ-
ation in the first place. 

The Prestone spot in question not only suggests the 
horrible fate that is likely to befall this "poor helpless 
woman," it also insinuates that if she had only been 
less stupid and unawarc, she could have saved herself 
by using Prestone (which shc probably has never heard 
of because it has to do with "mcn stuff," i.e. cars.) 

I consider this type of irresponsible mcdia manipu-
lation to bc paternalistic, condescending and offensive 
in the extreme, yet it is not unusual. This particular ad 
just happened to bc notably blatant. 

Again, I thank Ms. Smith, and I hope shc and others 
might look at the mcdia’s portrayal of womcn in a more 
enlightened and analytical way. 

Ann Harrison 
Junior 

Public Relations 

Parking mismanaged 
Editor, 

As I dmvc the fnistrating path down Seventh Street, 
over to Founh Street, and back around to Tcnth Street 
in sc,arch of an open garage I wondered why I paid $81 
for a plastic card that most days only gives mc a 
headache. 

I understand that the Seventh Street garage must 
reserve spaces for dorm students and $2 daily users and 
therefore must regulate its use. Why, though, do the 
Fourth and Tenth Street garages close? These are 
exclusively for permit parking. It seems to me that the 
581 fee should afford me thc privilege of at least 
searching the two garagcs for an opcn space. If there is 
even one open space, I, as a permit holder, should be 
allowed to seek it out and makc use of it as well a.s my 
permit. 

If there exists a rationale for closing these two 
garages I’d love to hear it. Meanwhile, I am almost cer-
tain that the attendants at the Founh and Tenth Street 
garages don’t count incoming cars until thc garagcs 
reach capacity, therefore maybc an approximate schcd-
ale of opening and closing could bc published for each 
garage (including Seventh) so students could adjust 
their commute times for beuer odds in this lottery we 
c:111 parking. 

Christine Grant 
Sophomore 
Psychology 

Garbage hunt 

Editor, 
As you know thc annual homecoming football hunt 

is a big hit and goes over very well each year. As 1 was 
scmunging around the campus along with other highly 
dedicated seekers I couldn’t help but notice all the 
garbage stashed away in the bushes. Therefore, I would 
like to suggest to the Associated Students to have yet 
another hunt just for the grounds keepers and award 
them with prizes for coming up with the most garbage. 

Scott Buck 
Junior 

Advertising 

Quake deaths 
were avoidable 

The enormous death toll .in the disaster 

on Oct. 17 can only be partially blamed on 

the 7.1 temblor. 
The structural failure of the many 

adress owtadsetahtehsmocaincurting in cbauui Isde itnogrs tahnedscroo 

the quake. 

Most of these deaths could have.been 
avoided had the structures been built to 
plausible building standards. And the 
responsibility of including earthquake 
resistance factors in public stru. .ctures. 
should be self-imposed on civil engineers 
or required by city building codes to 
include the highest degree of safety mea-
sures possible. 

A shining example of a civil engineer-
ing eyesore was the structural collapse of 
the Cypress St. viaduct, the disaster claim-
ing the majority of the quake fatalities. 

The death certificates of those 39 plus 
victims buried in the I-880 graveyard. 
were signed by the irresponsible civil 
engineers who designed the 32-year-
old structure, and neglected to have 
installed the proper reinforements which 
could have prevented this deathtrap. 

City officials are not exempt from hav-
ing bloodstained hands as well. It is their 
duty to delegate the adequate funds to 
ensure the safety of those using the public 
roadway. They were also guilty of ignor-
ing a 1976 report stating that the structure 
must be reinforced. 

Seismic activity is commonplace in 
California. It should come as no surprise 
to civil engineers that stsuctures need to 
be constructed with the possibility of a 
major earthquake in mind. 

Has everyone forgotten the Great 
Quake of 1906? 

People shouldn’t have to worry about 
structures falling down on top of 
them�or the concrete disappearing 
underneath them. And they wouldn’t, if 
the city could ensure a structure’s stability 
when powerful seismic activity should 
OCCUr. 

Earthquakes happen without warning. 
Therefore, since there is no method to pre-
vent or accurately predict this type of nat-
ural disaster, the only way to secure the 
population’s peace of mind is to construct 
various structures that will withstand the 
force of a major earthquake of 8.0 or 
stronger without suffering major structural 
damage. 

There is no excuse for not being pre-
pared and the cities of Oakland and San 
Fransisco rank the highest in deaths 
caused by the structural collapse due to 
poorly updated engineering technology. 

This is 1989 and we live in the Bay 
Area�the region known world-wide to he 
the leader in advanced technology. 

Yet, it seems we haven’t reached a basic 
level of technology in civil engineering to 
ensure reasonable safety during a natural 
disaster. 

Unfortunately, some cities appear more 
negligable than others. 

S.anta.Clara, Sunnyvale and San Jose, 
while. fairly close to the epicenter, appear 
relahvely unhit by the temblor when com-
pared to San Franscico and Oakland, cities 
located farther north. 

The.Silicon Valley has the greatest 
potentia.1 for fatalities in nestling the elec-
tronics.industry, which uses tons of highly 
explosive and hazardous chemicals and 
gas.ses, that could literally wipe out the 
region. 

Amazingly, there was not one fatality 
related to the industry. 

. Th. at Is because the Silicon Valley has 
ngid building codes, and the industry 
wisel.y follows strict specifications in 
anticipation of a major disaster. 

Unfortunately, it needs to be safe every-
where, and not just in certain cities. I don’t 
want to have to place a bet that the struc-
ture I’m in during the next earthquake is 
structurally sound. 

Or hold my breath everytime I drive 
under an overpass. 

Doris Kramer-Ferreira is the Asst. 
Sports Editor. 
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Homecoming 1989 

And the winners are... 
Matt Lawrence 
Ity Todd A. Haynes 
Daily Me write. 

Matt Lawrence of thc Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity and Lynn 
Bachelor of the Delia Gamma soror-
ity were named the 1989 
Homecoming King and Queen dur-
ing halftime ceremonies during the 
Saturday fmtball game. 

Lawrcncc and Bachelor were 
selected from a field of six finalists, 
with Paul Carbone being first run-
ner-up for King and Lisa Macaluso 
being first runner-up for Queen. 

Thc candidates were judged by 
community business people to avoid 
any bias, according to Nicole 
Anderson, Homecoming chairwom-
an. 

"They were judged on overall 
well -roundedness," she said. 
"Factors considered were campus 
involvement, community involve -

Lynn Bachelor named Homecoming King, Queen 
mcnt and (grade-point average)." 

The rules stmed that candidates 
must be full-time students with a 2.5 
minimum GPA and have completed 
30 units at SJSU. 

In addition, thc candidate 
"should bc a person who is capable 
of representing SJSU in a positive 
manner at all times, both on and off 
campus," the rules state. 

Anderson said thc judges deter-
mined during a series of interviews 
whcthcr the candidates would be 
"good representatives of San Jose 
State." 

Lawrence and Bachelor will 
make themselves available to thc 
university for various public rela-
tions activities throughout thc year, 
Anderson said. 

"They don’t have any working 
roles during the year, they’re there 
for (public relations)," she said. 

However, when next year’s 
Hommoming rolls around, they will 
play an active part in setting thc 
event up, shc said. 

"Thcy have a major part in 
putting together homecoming next 
year," Anderson said. "Last year’s 
King and Queen were invaluable 
helping us this year." 

More Homecoming news 
. See pages 1, 5 and 6  

A public relations major, 
Lawrence is a junior with a 2.93 
GPA. He has done volunteer work 
for the Santa Clara County Abused 
Children’s Shelter and was a co-
chairman of Feed thc Homeless Day. 
On campus, Lawrence was chairman 
of Greek Week last spring. 

Bachelor, a senior majoring in 
liberal studies, has a 2.96 GPA. On 

campus, she has bccn active, hold-
ing several A.S. positions on the 
personnel selection committee, 
Child Carc Task Force member, and 
Campus Planning Committee. 

Shc is both a dancer and a 
choreographer and is a member of 
the Spartan Marching Band. 

In the event that either the King 
or Queen are unable to finish the 
year, thc runner-up will assume the 
duties, Anderson said. 

Previously, the King and Quccn 
have been awarded trips to Hawaii 
for winning the honors. However, 
the trip is no longer offered, 
Anderson said, because in thc past 
candidates have competed for the 
title only to win it. 

Neither Bachelor nor Lawrence 
were available Inr comment Sunday. 

SpartaGuide 

SpartaGuide is a daily calendai available to 
SJSU students faculty and staff organizations 
at no charge FOrMS may be picked up at Me 
Spartan Daily ofhce Wahlquist Library North. 
Room 104. or at the Student Union Inlormalion 
Center No phonectin stemS will be accepted 
The deadline is noon The Daily will attempt to 
enter each item a day before the event as well 
as the day of the event 
TODAY 
Economics Students Association: IRS 
speaker -Judy Klinejohn 3pm SU Costa-
noan Room 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Second Interview. 12 30 p m Engineering 
f3uilding. room 189 Call 924-6030 
Christian Students Fellowship: Bible 
study fellowship meeting. noon. S U Costa-
noan Room Call 268-1411 
A.S.P.B. free zone cafe: Jennifer Lawson. 
8 30 p m The Roost Call 924-6261 
SJSU Students For Life: Film- The Right 
to Kill. 12 30 p m . S.0 Guadalupe Room 
Call 926-1662 
Intercultural Steering Committee: Regular 
Meeting 3pm SU Montalvo Room 
TUESDAY 
Marketing Club: Speaker Greg Rhine 
Marketing at Apple Computer 3 30 p m 

S U Costanoan Room Call 281-3161 
Economics Students Association: Meet -
mg. 2 45 pm.AS Council Chambers 
Cycling Club: Spring Racing Roster 
An-up meeting S U .Pacheco Room Call 
292-2511 
Asian American Christian Fellowship: 
Meeting -speaker 7 pm. SU Almaden 
Hoom Call 224-4520 
"Come Learn About This Jesus,": Infor-
mal bible study. 7 p m . 10th and San Carlos 
Sts Call 251-7108 
Chicano Library Resource Center: Brown 
hag seminar. Chicano Juvenile Literature. 
!loon. Wahlquist Library North. room 307 
Call 924-2707 or 924-2815 
Geology Society: Hydrothermal structural 
oeology 12 20 p m Duncan Hall. room 
306 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Career Options in Chemistry. 1 30 p m 
Duncan Hall room 505 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Career planning and decision making mod-
uie. 2 p m Allen Lounge Call 924-6035 
Pre-Dental Club: Guest presentation -Ann 
A!onzi of Northwestern. 1 30 p m . Duncan 
Hali. room 345 Call 924-4882 

Spartan Daily 
Serving the San Jose State 

University Community 
Since 1934 

(UCPS 509-480) 
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Talking Hands Club: Meeting. noon -1 p m 
S U Montalvo Hoom Call Disabled Stu-
dents Office 
ANAD Eating Disorders Selt-Help Group: 
7 p m -8 30 p m Campus Christian Center. 
Call (415) 598-0261 
Spartan Computer User’s Society: Meet-
ing, 1 p m S U Almaden Room. Call 262-
2707 
WEDNESDAY 
Art History Association: Art Under Siege 
A lecture on contemporary South African art 
and artists. 5 p m -7 pm. SU Almaden 
Room. Call 924-4351 
Christian Science College Organization: 
Meeting 11 30 am SU Montalvo Room 
Associated Students Leisure Services: 
Extended deadline for intramural racquetball 
league sign-ups 4 30 pm SU AS Busi-
ness Offices Call 924-5956 
Center for Communication Disorders: 

FLOWER GAIMEN1 
FLORIST 

- Formals 
- Deliveries 
�Arrangements 
(Op 977-1Efi0 
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.accepred over phono 
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Deadline to enroll in Seniors Now Hear 
This’ a workshop to be held beginning Nov 
10 in Sweeney Hall room 115 Call 924-
3710 
THURSDAY 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Co�on oriontation 2 o rn S U Costanoan 

Room Ca11924-6016 
Alcoholics Anonymous: Meeting. noon 
Campus Christian Center lower level 
Ad Club: ADVO excursion noon. WLN 
room 135 Ca11924-3270 
Economics Students Association: Meet-

3Pm SU Call 972-8795 

20% off 
entire stock of FIL 

sportswear 

If A IURING 

BORIS 
BECKER 

IENNI 
COLLECTION 

at the Pavilion 
295-2827 

Oft* OW, 
al loft. 
WO. 

ikon L. 
Student 1.D. required w purchase 

Color Copies 
Depend on Kinko’s. 

� Sales Flyers 
� Newsletters 
� Direct Mail 

� Presentations 

� Portfolio Pieces 

� Charts Graphs 
� Signage 

� Photo Enlargements 

kinkoffs.  
the copy center 

Open Early, Open Late 7 Days/Week 

� 295-4336 
310 S. Third St. 

San Jose, CA 95112 
Across from McDonald st 

� 252-7821 
1821 Saratoga Ave. 
San Jose, CA 95070 

(Corner of Saratoga & Lawrent �� 

Great game 

Canley sets new 
Spartan records 

By Robert Mallard 
Daly stall writer 

SJSU tailback Sheldon Canley 
set both Spartan and personal 
records as he slashed through and 
ran over the Ncw Mexico State 
defense in SJSU’s 34-6 victory. 

Canley rushed for a personal 
best of 208 yards and two 
touchdowns on 30 carries. 

"I think this was the strongest 
running game this year," Canley 
said. "We executed well in Me sec-
ond half." 

SJSU ran for a total of 315 
yards. Canley’s back up Danny 
Holmes rushed for 78 yards, includ-
ing a founh quarter 63-yard jaunt. 

Thc junior tailback set a school 
record for kick off return yardage in 
one season. He currently has 684 
yards this year. 

He broke the 19-year old record 
of 673 formerly held by Jimmie 

Lassiter. He still has a ways to go to 
eclipse Lassiter’s career mark of 
1678 yards. 

"I thought I could do it, e ial-
ly against a team like this," nley 
said. referring to the Aggies. 

Every time Canlcy returns a 
kick, there’s thc constant that he can 
break through for a touchdown. 
When Canley took a kickoff on 
Saturday, SJSU’s worst field posi-

tion was at their own 31 -yard linc. 
The common question asked 

sincc former fullback Johnny 
Johnson’s dismissal has been can 
the offense survive without him? 

"Canley obviously proved our 

running game isn’t going to slack 
off," SJSU quarterback Matt Veatch 
said before Saturday’s game. "Hc’s 
capable of doing what ever wc ask 
him to do." 

ARE WE GOVERNED BY 
MAN OR BY GOD? 

A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE 
BY 

DEBORAH HUEBSCH, C.S.B. 

SPONSORED BY THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE COLLEGE 

ORGANIZATION 

11:30 AM THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 2, 1989 

ALMADEN ROOM 
STUDENT UNION 

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

UNITED COLORS 
OF BENETTON 

’Nkv�*i 

FALL COLORS OF BENETTON. 
10 C7,,,, OFF REGULAR PRICES TO ALL SJSU STUDENTS ! 

(./ ONLY AT THE PAVILLION (SAN JOSE) & VALLCO FASHION PARK (CUPERTINO) 

They’re Sporty 
They’re Fast 

They’re Coming... 

Lapt 
Ar� Ileportrnerto 

rtlidioN01 Aft OIMI we 1.h.. 

CIA111111 Sl11116., 
NOVEMBER 1, 1989 SPARTAN BOOKSTORE COMPUTER DEPARTMENT § 
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Sports 

Warriors, 
Kings meet 
in new arena 
Night marks the first 
major sporting event 
it, Michelle Smith 
I iady start writer 

\OA basketball is wining to SISt 
\ 1...isi hii one night 

111,. 4.1,1eir ‘slate Warriols and Mc 
�,111 square 11,, 
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Centel 10111011 .11 41 III a pie 
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sponinp e ent to take phi". in die awn., 

I k..ket sales. At online to Ke, 
tios ()Itice manager Rod,’ 
011 to a slim start. but sales .ire � 

Ille %%mil gels out 
" 1 he last three dass it has picked 

temarkahh,.- Scott said 
Sk tailed 1.ittl,n that about ’ � 

lit tans had heen sold in the 4,71A1 
,IIVII*1 

SLIM ,,1111 that he thinks the Rsic Cell 
ter v, ill Ire sold Old 

-Sales 11.0e het: Ivi ids We al.. 
wonl.! the k alls as gauge. and 
the phone hasn’t stopped ringing all 

he said Friday 
Sk�ott noted the Warriors sold out Ow 

Daklantl Coliseum.. 18.0011 seal � 
Iasi %seek against the Seattle Su’s, 
lc. 

-1 think that is het:Mist. 01 Ille ioXel 
age that the Vv’arriors are starting to 
get .�� he said. "People are thinking 
kernall 

Student 1 Mon Intionation I hie..1.4 
( ;Iona Robertson said she n as under 
impression that mall \ people belleXed 
the game ,, as ahead s out 

rickets tor the game are SI 2 geneial 
admission and S14 lb tor reser\ ed seat 
mg and can be puichased at the R, 
Center Of tic,: at ’1’4-11.174 I, 
sail also he purchased dm. 
liass I ikketinaster 

II the game is not a sellout. ti,keis 
n ill he sold at the door. ;K.. oid.n. � 
Rollertson 

1)oors to the arena v, open at 
p %slide OK. Warriors and the KIM., 
are eXpet:ted lo .11TIXe al apprommatel, 
s. to. she said 

Robertson said security tor the I., ell! 

W111 he pin ’Lied h Univel so I 
the Rek Center stall and ’limbos 

amors� and Kings. shirk 
l’he Re, (’ellter’s IleV. 

began e cots N’ednes.lax 
and Scott hopes that it \kill help get th. 
message t tut 

’’ the olit is lyre tor the student. 
and I %sould wall\ like to see them 
ii.� � Sk�ott said 

SJS1’ Public Information ()nisei 
I)ikk Staley said that the lesel ol Ile 
mem surrounding the game %sm. high 
piemous to last Ilueskla 7 I earth 
quake 

� ’Prior to the quake ne s�,...� .., � 
imsard the game ssitli � 
and e \citeinent." Stale \ said 1 imni 
that people are slim Is to look 
ahead to .i sense tvi ilointak again. an.: 
Ihe lo its pic 
X1011% ICAO 

Stale emphasiied the import:0kt: ot 
ha% mg such an eseni in the nev, 

-We need 10 keep the arena lull 01 
attralliXe events such as that to help ii 
meet its cosi:. Ite sant 

Robertson sant that she helknes 
arena alteatl Ise itillsitleted .t stk 

"Willi the concen almost sold 
orii and the 1).11111 1 ama \ rot null all 
those people. sse have alreakly done 
real! \ she salt] 

As 01 Thursday. the V, Amor% had 
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1 All 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

lie part of the most ex, ’ling sca�on 
of the year at Macy’s. Apply now 
for temporary Christmas employ-
ment. You’ll cam extra money as 
well as a discount on your 
purchases! And you’ll have the 
added fun of helping make gift 
giving � little easier for a lot of 
people. Sales, gift.wrapping and 
stock positions are available. full 
or part-time days. part-ume nights. 
Visit the personnel office of your 
nearest Macy’s 

VALLEY FAIR 
2801 Stevens Creek Blvd 

Santa Clara 
is an equal 

opportunity employer. 

! 
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ports 
THE SOUTH BAY’S VOLLEYBALL 

AND ACTIVEWEAR STORE 
10% OFF WITH STUDENT I.D. 

DISCOUNTS ON TEAM AND GROUP PURCHASES 

ir7kg... �Q:147-1/4. 
� 41.1, r 

k.".1!� 
SW Noe 

903 E. EL CAMIN . MTN VIEW, CA (415) 968-4650 

BSN 
STUDENTS. 

°11110NEriter  the Air Force 
immediately after gradua-IN 

tion � without waiting for the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
durikg your senior year. you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili-
ty. To apply, you’ll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Get a head start in the 
Air Force. Call 

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
916-920-3947 
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Earthquake distracts SJSU’s 
golf team in Tulsa tournament 
Temblor knocks Spartans out of sync, 
but they manage tc capture fourth place 
It� I tun 11erctulti 
(laity staff writer 

Jest &MO seeili he �pi, 
tot %%omen’s goll ,iiach Mark (Mk dur 
mg neck ol the earthquake 

The 7 I lemblot on ( k.1 17 knocked 
some team photos to one side Ills (ti-
ll,. 

I Ile folliv%111111 Wail’ encoun-
tered a bso-houi delay at the San Jose 
.1irport and a one hour nail in Dallas 
kkhile ell Yoffie 10 111C Tour Tiika 
1,41111;1111CW III )klahoma 

1 lungs didn’t numb, e as they finally 
leached their destination lb,: ironer 
,,ent oll in the hotel and the athletes 
hitind theinselses using the stairs to get 
to their rooms on the myth floor. 

When the imie tame lor the three-day 
1,41111,1111cm lo start Oct 20. ( iale said 
ilw plaNcts \kere not iceahh. haunted 

SISt ’ ptoceelled to shoot 935 mid fin 
’shed lotinh shots ollt ol 
tits! plate 1 tilsa bisersit \ and the 
I inseisit \ (it 1 esas tied lot first ssith 

tt t. hut I ulsa vson ith the Use 01 a lle 
Meakel 

"111 V.ils 1101 a gilt)," ell�ironilleill 
there %%as no normal evcitement about 

01.11 lo 111 Vt’e tkere phi kind of 
going through the motions,’ ( ;ale said 

Nine Wallis partiCipaled Ili ilk: tourna � 
mon Aniona Slate and the t ni�ersit) 
�,1 I londa rounded up the top totii 
1\101 111’1,1eS 9.11 and 934, respec 
tikely 
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MEL] 
� Best prices is town 
�New releases weekly 
� Large selection 

including Spanish 
movies. 

open 7 days a week 
Ilam-9pm Sun Thurs 

I I arn-lOpm Fri -Sat 

259 E. William St. 
San Jose, Ca 95112 

(408) 294-2048 

1111101,11211 soillevdlat disappointed 111 
his team’s pertorniance. Gale 
the circumstances under v,hich his team 
,, as playing. 

�illey. played fair... (iale said. "I�tri 
not making e \cum..., I vAateed 10 V1I11. 

1/111 the concentration wasn’t there. 
Die) were still shaken. Thought. were 
still hack home and \kith the earth-
quake... 

Gale was pleased %oh the perfor-
mance ol freshman Trac \ Hansen. ho 
placed fourth in the individual tourna-
ment. 

Pat Hurst. the defending Di% ision I 
national champion. had an "off tourna-
ment.- according to Gale Hurst shot 
7Y. 83 and 79. 

not up to her standards. -
(late said "She’ll do better at the Stan-

lord Invitational That’s her girl! 

flurst won the national championship 
at Stanford last year. 

Gale’s objective upon returning home 
v.:, to try and regnitip the team. 

"The new people are making im-
provements over practice. The trait ol 
the team is to build throughout the year 
and peak at the end." he said. "We 
lia en’t peaked yet.’’ 

still feel this is the hest team ever 
SJS1.1.-

The Spartans will travel to Palm 
Springs Nov. 20-22 to play in the 54 
hole Bruin lksen Classic. Results ot 
the Stanford Invitational held last week 
end will appear in a later edition of the 
Daily. 

After the Palm Springs match. the 
Spartans will take a break until Februar) 
v,�hen the rest of the season resumes. 

AN 
EYE CATCHING 

SPECIAL ON 
CONTACT LENSES** 

DAILY WEAR EXTENDED WEAR  
.Soft  $90 �Sott  $195 
�Gas Permeable...Si 25 �Gas Permeable $1 75 

� Non-standard types of lenses are 
avaiianteat additional cost. 

� For Dura-soft color change contacts 
add $50 to soft lens pnce. 

Prices valid with Student I.D. card. 

Complete eye exam required 
with purchase of contact lenses 

DR. LYNN L. PARRISH 
20 N. First St. Suite B 
San Jose, CA 95113 

286-9096 
(N. 1st. 8 Santa Clara Streets) 

Close to campus 
VALIDATED PARKING Expires Dec. 20, 1989 

We’re having 
technical 

difficulties. 
Don’t stand by. 

If you’re getting ready to graduate with a BS/MS in Computer Sci-
ence or Engineering (EE, IE, ME), come to our presentation. See how your 
degree translates into opportunities iri Manufacturing Engineering. So don’t 
just stand by. Stop by. 

Thursday 
November 2, 1989 

12:30-2:30 p.m. 
Student Union, Guadalupe Room 

To contact us about summer internships, wodc-study programs and 
entry-level positions, send your resume to: Apple Computer, Inc., College 
Relations, MS 39ACR, 20525 Mariani Ave., Cupertino, CA 95014. 

Apple C,omputer has a corporate commitment to the prindpk 
of diversity. In that spirit, we welcome applications from all individuals 
including women, minorities, veterans and disabled Individuab. 

power to be your best" 

s 

(ID 989 Apple Computer, Inc Appk and the Appk lOgo are registered trademarlu of Apple Computer, Inc. 
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Sports 

SJSU beats New Mexico, 34-6 
Ry Robert Mallard 
Daily titan row 

- Danny Holmes’ 63 -yard touch-
down run capped SJSU’s sloppy and 
penalty -ridden 34-6 victory over 
New Mexico State University 
Saturday at Spartan Stadium. 

SJSU improved its record to 3-0 
in the Big West and 4-3 overall. 
New Mexico State dropped to 0-4 in 
Big West play and 0-8 overall. 

"We needed this game to get our 
confidence and momentum up," 
SJSU tailback Sheldon Canley said. 

For many Spartans, motivation 
was a problem when facing such a 
dismal opponent like New Mexico 
State. 

The Aggics haven’t won a con-
ference game since their first confer-
ence game in the 1986 season. 

"Somc of our guys’ heads were 
in Fresno or elsewhere," Holmes 
said, refering to next week’s game 
against arch-rival Fresno State 
"However, in the second half we did 
a great job." 

Spartan head coach Claude 
Gilben agreed. 

"It was very difficult to focus on 
this game," Gilben said. "It’s hard 
to do when looking forward to 
Fresno." 

Next week SJSU will travel to 
Fresno to face the unbeaten 
Bulldogs. 

"We hoped we’d bc in this posi-
tion," SJSU tailback Sheldon CanIcy 
said when referring to the Spartans’ 
unbeaten status in Big West play. 

Once again penalties were a 
problem for the Spartans. 

They were penalized 11 times 
for 106 yards. 

SJSU linebacker Everett 
Lampkins intercepted a second 
quarter Aggie pass and ran 63 yards 
for an apparent SCOW_ 

The touchdown was called back 
because an SJSU holding penalty 
offset an Aggie infraction and in 
tum nullified the play. 

On SJSU’s next offensive series 
two holding penalties nullified pa.ss 
competions of 16 yards to Kevin 
Evans and 8 yards to SJSU wide 
receiver Andy Coan. SJSU was 
forced to punt at the end of the 
series. 

Sloppiness was also a problem. 
SJSU wide receiver Doug 

Ifooker’s fumble on a reverse play 
gave NMSU the ball on the SJSU 

2I -yard line. The Aggics scored on 
their following drive with a Dat Ly 
22 -yard field goal. 

In thc second quaner, Veatch 
drove his team all the way to the 
Aggic I2 -yard line before hc was 
intercepted by NMSU linebacker 
David Ryder. 

Another one of his second quar-
ter pa.sses was thrown right into the 
hands of NMSU free safety Parker 
Ragsdale. 

In addition, many of Veatch’s 
passes were dropped throughout the 
at tcmoon. 

"We just didn’t get the breaks in 
the first half," llolines said. 

During the drive Veatch franti-
cally scambled his way to safety 
before completing a 25 yard pass to 
Coan. Coan cut to the middle after 
catching the ball and stumbled hv 

his own means to the SJSU 30-yard 
line. He pretty much had all open 
space in front of him. 

SJSU accumulated 542 yards of 
total offense compared to the 
Aggics’ 156. The Spartans had their 
ixst rushing performance of the sea-
son with 315 yanks. 

"I was pleased with the running 
game but not totally delighted with 
the pa.ssing game," Gilben said. 

Gilbert was much more pleased 
with the icam’s second half perfor-
mance than its first half one. 

Despite outgaining the Aggics 
in every offensive category, SJSU 
only clung on to a 8-6 [cad. Thc 
final two points occured after SJSU 
defensive tackle George Muraoka 
blocked an Aggie punt and it rolled 
out of the endzone. 

In the first half Spartan quarter-

A Deal on Quality Heels 
Come in TODAY...You’ll Fall in Love With Our Service 

"While You Wait Service" 

We also repair 
Briefcases and Luggage 

"The Only Guaranteed 
Shoe Repair" 

THE 

COBBLER’S 
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626 Town & Country Village 
San Jose, across form T&C Theater 

249-0439 

1/2 OFF 
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HEELS 

$3.00 
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No Limit 

MEN’S 
Rubber 

HEELS 

$5.00 

� 

Reg 
$10 Value 

� 
expires 1/25/89 

65 South 1st St. 
San Jose, Half Blk. N. of 

The Fairmont 

298-1191 
Coupon must be presented at Ime of orders to be valid 

Up to your ears? 
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LOURISHING SPECI 
10% discount on entire menu 

� Lunch starting at $3.75 � Banquet Facilities 
� Dim Sum (appetizers) � Free Parking 

� Dinner � Orders to go 

PAt ’Ai 

Lunch Served Mon - Fri. 11-3 pm/ Dinner 5-9:30pm 

Spartan Daily 
PAID POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

back Matt Veau:h completed 8 of his 
23 passes for 110 yards and threw 
two interceptions. 

"I knew Matt could work his 
way out of it," Gilben said. 

This was a vastly different 
approach than last week whcn 
Gilben pulled Veatch during the sec-
ond quaner of the Long Beach game 
after his 3 of 8 performance for 90 
yards. 

Veatch had a much better per-
formance in the second half and fin-
ished the day 18 for 37 for 227 arid 
one touchdown. 

MAC & PC 
RENTALS 

If The Computer Lab 
is Full or Closed, 
For Dissertations, 
Papers, Homework, 

Resumes, etc ... 
FROM HOURLY TO 
SEMESTER RATES 

10% student discount 
Computers To Go 
CALL 408/746-2945 
539 S. Murphy Sunnyvale 

FLOURISHING GARDEN 
Seafood Restaurant 
(Formerly Regent Restaurant) 

� 
1650 Monterey Rd. 

valid with coupon San Jose, CA 95112 (408) 288-8868 
memmimimimimomomissoimonismdi 

My appreciation to you is a 
complimentary glass of wine 
per person with lunch. This 
ad is your passport. 

476 S. Firs’t St , at Williams 
Reservations advised 
(408) 286-1770 
Free Parking. ? 

�efl 

Emporium-Valley Fair 
is hiring holiday help! 

Need some extra money for the 

holidays? We have Christmas 

Sales Support/Sales Positions 

available! Take advantage of our 

employee discounts to help 

stretch your Christmas budget. 

Apply in person to our Personnel 

Department. 

Emporium 
3051 Stevens Creek Blvd. 

Santa Clara, Ca. 
EOE / M/F 

ADVITTITiniNr . 
SET YOURSELF APART 

FROM THE CROWD. 

YOU NEED MORE TI IAN A CAP AND GOWN 
TO GET STARTED IN TIIE BUSINESS WORLD. 
JOIN TI 1E SI’ARTAN DAILY TEAM AND GAIN 

12EAL WORI1) EXPERIENCE. 
�RETAIL ADVERTISING MANAGER 
�DOWNTOWN ADVERTISING MANAGER 
�NATIONAL ADVERTISING MANANAGER 
�CO-OP ADVERTISING MANAGER 
�ART DIRECTOR 
*PRODUCTION MANAGER 

CALL JACK QUINTON AT 924-3269 FOR AN INTF:RV1EW 
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Looking 
back at 
’gold era’ 
Alumni remember 
football of the 1930s 
By Boris Knimer-Ferreira 
Dilly start *prim 

Fans at Spartan Stadium 
Saturday celebrated the golden 
anniversary of an cra in SJSU foot-
ball that set the standards for all 
future Spartans to follow. 

The years 1932-1939 were the 
years of thc "perfect team", and 
more than 60 former players along 
with numerous other proud alumni 
came back to SJSU to reminisce 
about thc most successful football 
team in Spartan history. 

Special recognition was given in 
panicular the 1939 team that went 
undefeated and untied with a 13-0 
record and scored a season total of 
324 points while holding all 13 of its 
opponents to a paltry 38 point.s. 

According to alumnus Jesse 
Murrcy-Griffcn, who traveled to 
SJSU from Citrus Heights, at least 
100 alumni "survived" the 50 years 
and made it back for the reunion. 

"The team of 1939 had the high-
est scoring team in the nation," said 
Griffen. "We actually went to ’a 
bowl gaine; that year." 

That was the third consecutive 
year that the Spanan team had bc 
ranked a.s the nation’s high scorer. 

The 1939 team’s Glenn "Pop" 
Warner came out of retirement to 
devise an unstoppable offense for 
head coach Dudley DcGroot. 

The plan allowed SJSU to flat-
ten 1.3 opponents, according to San 
Jose State University Football 
Magazinc. 

This "wonder team" included 
fullback Leroy Zimmerman, half-
back Herman Zetterquist, Morris 
Manoogian, Aubrey Minter, Howard 
Costello and Hugh Staley. All gain-
ing yardage under the Warner strate-
gy, the magazine reponed. 

In addition to participating in the 
Spartan’s homecoming celebration, 
the golden alumni will also visit the 
campus and dine together aftcr the 
game in the Faculty Cafeteria, 
Griffin said. 

Gina L Watson � Daily staff photogra Or 

GOLD RUSH � SiSU rusher Cabe Smith al the Homecoming game. 

Uncomfortable quiet haunted tailgates 
By Jill McLaughlin 
Daily staff writer 

If not for thc clashing mix of 
music in the air, Saturday’s 
Homecoming tailgates would have 
been uncomfortably quiet. 

Some blamed the quake and oth-
ers blamed in World Series for an 
attendance figure of about 9,000 
people in a stadium that can hold 
30,0(10. But, these arc wcak excuses 
for what I believe is a serious apathy 
problem. 

The pre -game partying was 
nothing compared to previous years 
or even compared to this year’s 
Stanford game. 

There were many cmpty picnic 
tables and large patches of space, 
which arc usually filled with Spartan 
fans. 

The few supporters who did 
show up to panics before the game 
appeared to bc having an OK time. 
They looked like thcy were vying to 

LSAT � GMAT � GRE 
Take the #1 recommended 

Preparation Program in Northern CaWorn a 

GUARANTEED SUCCESS! 
� 80th percentile 

(minimum Course Guarantee) 
� Experienced Faculty 
� Low Tuition 

4 Tile 

I FAIRFAX 
UNI LECTERN 

GRE course starts this Saturday at Universityot Santa Clara 

Save $100 
off our FULL course tuition 

When you mention the Spartan Daily 
not valid with any other offer 

1-800-544-5332 

A True Value 
on an IBM 
Compatible 
Computer 

i�-

’� 

1rMit 
JAS286-12SD SYSIFtil Ig111 Model Number: JAS28612S 

� Intel 80286-12 microprocessor running at 6/12 MHZ 
� Zero wait state with Phoenix BIOS 
� 640 KB RAM module on board expandable to 8 MB 
� One 5.25" - 1.2 MB diskette drive (Japan brand) 
� One 3.5" - 1.44 MB diskette drive (Japan brand) 
� I ri interleave hard disk controller with dual diskette controller 
� I/0 plus card (one parallel, two serial, and one game ports) 
� Enhanced 101 -keys click Keyboard 
� 200 W power supply 
� 6 industry standard expansion slots 
� UNIX, XENIX, OS/2, and DOS compatible 
� One year warranty 
� 7 days full cash refund 

���������Display  
Hard N 
Disk 

VGA 800X600 
With . 

VGA Monitor 

EGA 800X600 
With 

EGA Mc ititor 

Mona/color 
Card With 14" 
Mono Monitor 

20MB 1349.00 1249.00 949.00 

40MB 1449.00 1349.00 1049.00 

JATON CORPORATION  

2391 ZANKER RD , SUITE 330 SAN JOSE, CA 95131 
(408) 434-6787 

KRAGEN 

AUTO 

WORKS 

have fun, and a few really were. 
But the rest of thc fans looked 

like they were just going through the 
motions. 

Commentary 

Somc were playing volleyball, 
some were playing soccer and most 
were eating their hot dogs and ham-
burgers. 

A fcw of the alumni were decked 
out in blue and gold outfits and had 
their picnics going. 

The groups were expecting a 
norrnal crowd. Rows of tables and 

chairs were set up but went unused. 
Even the T-shin that the homc-

coming committee decided to sell to 
thc supporters of the game were bor-
ing and were marked down from $8 
to $6. 

Maybe the Homecoming game 
came at a bad time for thc arca. 

Everyone had just been through 
the worst earthquake in 65 years, 
and the fourth game of the World 
Series was also being played the 
same day. 

Those arc the only excuses I 
hcard to explain the lack of suppon 
and supponcrs. 

At/  
94 � NURSE R 

T & T MARINE AQUARIUM 

0, 
� CRAB AND OSSItP 

SAN JOSE CA 

Sale Rental I ease 

80 S Second St (408) 279 1868 

San Jose. CA 95113 (408) 279 1952 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Kragen Auto is now hiring 

for part time. full time and 

management trainee posi-
t Woos Largesl AutoPansCham 

tions. We offer competitive 

wages. medical/dental coverage. $500.00 per 

year tuition reimbursement. employee 

discounts and paid holidays. If you’re looking 
for a rewarding and challenging career. come 
join the nation’s largest and fastest growing 

auto parts chain. For further information. 

please call: 

Gary Asher at 274-7800 or 

Al Mora at 266-9333 

9,737 turnout is 
lowest in 5 years 
Officials say earthquake is not a factor 
Gilbert decries lack of football support 
By Doris Kramer-Ferreira 
Daoly writer 

A scant crowd of only 9,737 fans 
attended Saturday’s 50-year 
Homecoming celebration of the 
"Golden Era of Spai-tan Fixaball." 

It was thc lowest -attended 
Homeconaing game in at least five 
years, according to Lawrence Fan, 
sports information officer. 

More than 60 formcr players 
were in attendance from the 1932-
1939 Spartan football team that 
brought national recognition and set 
school records that still stand today. 

With a capacity of 30,000, 
Spartan Stadium was two-thirds 
empty. 

Although the various "1 sur-
vived" T-shirts along with the 
American Red cross’ donation col-
lection at the entrance gates were 
subtle reminders of the Oct. 17 
earthquake, the 7.1 temblor didn’t 
appear to be the cause of the gamc’s 
low attendance, according to fans 
interviewed. 

Attendance has been consistently 
inconsistent over the years, accord-
ing to head football coach Claude 
Gilbert. Attendance numbers go up 
and down without any particular 
reason, he said. 

"It’s a real puzzle to me why 
more people don’t attend the 
gamcs," he said. "We have an excit-
ing, successful team in a champi-
onship position � there just ought 
to be more suppon." 

The low attendance is very dis-
appointing for the coaching staff and 
players, according to Gilbert. 

"I think something has got to be 
done about it," he said. "We can’t go 
on with such a paltry crowd." 

Gilbert points to the competitive 
Bay Arca spon.s market as being a 
possible factor in the low attendance 
problem afflicting SJSU sports. 

"Wc have to compete with the 
49ers ... and the World Series," he 
said. "Plus the fact that S1SU gets 
little media publicity when com-
pared to thc big schools. We’ve got 
to be letting people know that we’re 
here." 

Marshall Clark, assistant athletic 
director of facilities and operations, 
agrees that the eanhquake is not the 
culprit in the the lowest-attended 
Homecoming game in at least five 
ycars. 

Most of the people here at SJSU 
weren’t substantially affected in the 
quake, Clark said. 

"It’s mostly the ’other people’s’ 
ordeal," he said. "Here at school , 
it’s just a case of getting back into 
the routine of things. 

"We do a lot of messing around 
in preparation for a game for so few 
people to show up," Clark said. "I 
wish that the students would take 
some pridc in the school." 

Some of the players admitted 
slight disappointment in Saturday’s 
dismal attendance, but they were 
thankful for the cnthusiastic support 
from the fans that did show up. 

"I was a little disappointed ," 
said tailback Sheldon Canlcy. "But 
the fans we do get do a great job 
supporting us, so I really can’t have 
qualms about it." 
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below 

It’s time you gave yourself a GSErm 
If you’re sexually active, you should know about the 
GSE GSE stands for genital self-examination It’s 
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Students see new world 
Bath trip 
plans now 
under way 

Vincent T. Odd° 
Daily start writer 

Last semester. Rebecca Kadin eve-
rienced something she she never 
would have dreamed would happen to 
her. 

"I was in Bath. England. doing my 
internship project for the C’ity, Council. 
and they asked me to design an exhibit 
in honor of the 800th anniversary of the 
city of Bath:. Purdin recalled. 

’�It turned out to be a strange and (lit 
terent experience for me. NIIICC I meter 
thought I’d he doing research Mat has 
such a lengthy history.- she said. 

Purdin was one of about 40 students 
who went on SJSU’s Bath trip last se-
mester. There will be an orientation 
meeting for students interested in spend-
ing next spring seniester in Bath. 

The meeting will take place ’Tuesday 
at noon in the Administration Building. 
Room I b7. It had originally. been sched-
uled for Oct. 19 but was postponed be-
cause of the eanhquake that forced the 
closure of SJSU two weeks ago 

While the United Stairs %LIS founded 
a little over 200 years ago. Bath has 
been around for ROO years. Purdin said. 

One of the interesting tidbits of his-
tory that Purdin discovered during the 
project was that the city was given its 
charter by King Richard I. 

"1 never thought Ed ever have the 
experience of researching a place with 
the historical background ot Bath It 
was truly the highlight ot my semes-
ter." Purdin said. 

Purdires exhibit was displayed in the 
Huntingdon MUSS:LIM. which she de-
scnbed as LI "111LISC11111 history center 
Purdin was on hand Mr ilk. opening of 
the exhibit Oct. 3 and was pleased w ith 
the opponunity to return to Bath. 

"I had made some close triends 
while 1 was over in Bath. and 1 Vs :IS sad 
to leave.- she said. "Flut returning lor 
the opening of the exhibit gave me the 
chance to see these friends again. and 

we all had a nice time 
Spending 111111: in a loreign country 

was by no means a RCN expenenve 

"I gress up in Europe and Asia. so I 
have had much experience living in tor 
eign countries." Purdin said. 

However. England was one place to 
which Kadin had IICIXT been. 

-1.ast semester was the lirst 111111! I 

had eser hem to England. and England 
v.as one place 1 never thought that I 
would have wanted to v isit.- Purdin 
commoned 

��However. once I was there. I had a 
chance to observe the beautiful country 
side. and I was also impressed hy the 
sights (il the lakes and lulls I delimiely 
w ant to go had, to England again ’� 

Next semester . at least 40 other SJSI’ 
students may have a chance to share 
some (il the same experiences as l’ur-
din. as they set oil for a spring semester 
in Bath. 

’This is the third year SJSU has of-
fered this program. according to Terry 
C’hostensen. an SJSU political science 
protesser 

"The idea Mr the program was 
brought up about lour i.Nirs ago. when 
the California Stare t ’nivel-my was try - 
ing to come up with an alternative to the 
yearlong tort:Tit study program.** 
Christensen said. 

-The yearlong program posed such 
problems as high cost. which many 
S.ISt ’ COUld not al fOrd.� 

In many cases. he added. students 
were sent to countries with a principal 
language other than English, and there 
were many students who did not want to 
take the extra time to learn a foreign lan-
guage. 

The semester program in England 
aS esolithlISIlell as a shorter. cheaper 

�&11 10 Selld SILILICOIS v, idiom 
them having to leani toreign language 

’’Arlene Okerlund ’academic v ice 
president) and some stall members in 
the English depanment helped establish 
contacts. assemble the study. program 
and generally ’made it all happen.’ 
according to Christensen. 

Siudents ts ill can) 15 wins ot upper-
dis ision credit hv Liking lasses in such 
subjects as British literature and history 

-The courses are wellEaught and 
ell -tailored.� � according to Purdin I 

made some close 
friends while I was 
over in Bath, and I 
was sad to leave.’ 

- Rebecca Purdin. 
SJSIJ student 

thought they were very good 
They w ill also have shames to viork 

intertiships. s isil local art galleries 
and theaters. and get to know some ot 
the sights and sounds 01 Bath 

-The lialll Call 120 C ol 

d1/111 �0111C C�114/11COLCS CIT %Ill/ 1% Mitt 

not get in other programs.- according 
to Kelly. Kline. She. like [’until’. was 
involved in last semester’s Rath pro 
gram. 

"! did some internship work w in) the 
Labour Parly. and received some ac 
five exposure to British politics. xx hile 
also learning mon: about the British cut 
ture.’� she said 

While in Bath. Kline had the chance 
to stay w ith an English family . which 
she described as an -exciting experi-
ence... 

"In other programs. they stick the 
students dorms Filll III Bath. we have 
a chance to vs ith a family and this 
can give students some very special ex-
periences that they can.’ learn from 
stay ing in a dorm.� she said 

Kline v,as ith the "com-
munity’. atmosphere ol Bath. 

"les small enough to maintain a 
community atmosphere. yet is also large 
enough so that there are plenty .it things 
lo do... she saki. 

Costs are S3.56(1 tor rikirm hoard and 
travel fees. and additional lees Call cost 
up to ’s2.0110. 

Students interested in the Binh seines 
ter program should attend Ille luescla 
meeting. Hou es er. am students IA hit 

Call) Make ale 1110/1111:4. htll are SIIII 

terestecl in turther intormation. should 
contact the li illouing people: Joe Rim 
dieau histors ssi xi: Christensen 
(political science). 9.’4 Cite; Ntimin 
RONI1,1111 11-.1101,11 I. 1):!-1 440 

-11 %%III he the experience 01 a lile 
time. I strongly ellCIMITqC .1111111t: 

ested to go on the trip... Kline said 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AVOW." Buy of Celt me iodat 

(10Cal Avon Rep) & I won send a 

book to your home or business’ 

Super specials for everyone 

Share the book with family co 

worker� friends & receive up to 

501. off on your own order’ Tha. 

you Also good parterne income 

Ica the holidays Call JANE at 251 

5942 

BULIMIA’ 

Fr. Treatment with medication 

offer. in Stanford Medical Can� 

to, Study Dr Eli. Rossiter et 

(415)723-5868 

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE, You 

can have � choice of quality plans 

with low rat. tor students For � 

no obligati. quote. call Mark Eli 

Ice (40S1 9434,90 SJSU Alumni 

sin. 1965 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PL AN 

Enroll now’ Save your teeth eyes 

and money too Cleanings ornd of 

lice visrts et no charge For bro 

chore No A S Otfice (Student 

Health Center/ or call (4081 371 

881 1 In San Jo. 

VISA OR MASTERCARD" Ewen 

bankrupt or bad credit’ We guar 

ant. you � card or double your 

money beck Cell 1-805.2�7555 

? I M-1103 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ATTENTION-GOV T .ired VEHICLES 

Iron, $100 Fords Mercedes Cor 

vett.. Chem Surplus Buyers 

Gukle 1-002438-8885 .1 

A4250 

iS IT TRUE JEEPS for $44 through 

the government, Cell for lads. I 

312-742-1142 est 8115 

oS IT TRUE Jeeps for .4 through the 

government, Call tor fact�I 1 312 

242 .142, est 8115  

SEIZED CARS. truck� 4whe�Nrs 

Tea. stereos. furniture comput� 

ere by DEA. FBI. IRS and US cus� 

toms Available your ar. now 

Call 1-805-682.7555 ext C� 1255 

76 OPEL In great cond w new Ilres 

AM FM w ces.tte & speeker� for 

$950 Cell 729.3516 

COMPUTERS 
WE BUT IC MEMORY & COMPUT 

ERS, Now or used we don t care" 

C. OCTAVE SYSTEMS SAM. 

4 30PM (408) 686-8427-CASH 2 U 

DIRECT. 

FOR SALE 
ATTENTION GOVT HOMES from $1 1U 

�412eir I Delinquent tax property 

Repossessions Call I-802-838 

MI5. est GRA 250  

KEYROARD-CASIO w 3 octaves plu� 

ans try. star. & double cassette -

12 Instrument sound�.17 

rhythme.s.S100 Call 2049492 

MATTRESS SETS" BEDS" NEW, 

Twin set $79 lull eet 589 qu.n 

sot Slat, wt S179 You 9�1 

both plea.. Bunkbeda $129 

Pc bedroom set S109 Desk $74 

dr.**. $79 chest� $46. bed� 

?banes. delivery i 141 5) 745-0900 

NEW MATTRESS SETS. 559 up lo king 

Soil. 11 lines. all sit. 5.25 yr 

werrenty Foams. headboards 

etc Everything ness For Info call 

44143528 

REFRIGERATOR new dorm site 

*freezer too. 11100 or bo Colt 

284-9492 

REPOSSESSED VA a HUD HOMES 

available from governmeni horn 

St without crectot check You o� 

parr Also lax delinqueni !motto 

sures Call I 805 6112 7555 ea 1.1 

i 513 for repo los, your area 

GREEK 
CONGRATUt AT1ON catauf C1.11B 

ol Fail 89 Brodgene Shiela 

T roc y Tam ( swan laic helle 

Ammo K Angel� Shama J. 

nila & Donnette LOVE SORORS 

or Soon. Gerrana RHO sorority 

F 0 chapter 

HELP WANTED 
AFTERNOON TEACHER AIDE SUBS 

on call Campus child care 405 S 

10th St S J experience woh 

young choldren SS ho Cal FFIAN 

ort 2934268 

ATTENTIONMIIIING. Gov I robs yoor 

area $17 840469 485 Cali 1.602 

838 8885 ext R4250 

ATTRACTIVE ADIES lo model Icor 

photogrepher makeup adost on err 

change tor quails, enlorgements 

of your choice Call From° el 241 

5303 evening� weekends 

AUTOMATED VAC EOPT OPERATOR 

needed on graveyard & 

shot, 1 3 yrs mechanical or el. 

focal assembly goo? equovilano 

educostion on physical sciences 

computer program U S cot 

r7enship 100r� education r� 

mbursemen1 141S1493. 1800 es! 

445 VARIAN 

BILINGUALS ENG JAPANESE 

many other lobs avroil No lee Cell 

PERSONA at 453-0505 

CHILDCARE POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Full and pad lino Pernmn."1 

posoloons available Northern Cali 

lornie Nannies 175 San Antonio 

Rd Suite 112 I. co� Altos CA (4151 

949.2933 

NATIVE FRENCH SPEAKER needed 

for tutoring Mainly conversallo. 

nal poactic� 297.5579 evening� 

clo.lo SJSU 

COMPANIONS RECREATION aides 

and Sworn Instructors needed for 

programs working with Outdo. & 

adurts won disabiliti. We fr�in 

part lime flexible hours w.k� 

days weekends C A R 

1415,494-0550 

COUNSELOR DIRECT CARE st. 

needed at local residential lacili 

lies for young adults & odoMe 

cents with .lism & related dlaa, 

Wines FT PT positions oval, 

Storting 56-.1 25 hr Calf (4081 

448-3953 

C FIUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING for 

spring Chriarn. 4 next summer 

  Many positions Call I 

805-882.7555..1 5-1062 

DELI SANDWICH MAKER IS hr Mori. 

Fri 10 30 AM-1 30 PM II 30 AM� 

I 30 PM 152 N 3rd St San Jose 

DINNER SHIFT WAITRESS end 

kitchen helper Lunch shlft-bus-

person MINATO JAPANESE CLT 

SINE San Jose JAPANTOWN 

Call kW or Joann st (4081 99/I� 

9711 

EARN UP TO S20 hr & more 114 page 

manual describes proven student 

money   FREE details 

Sand SASE to Seer. Tim� Cash 

Dept 101 1720 N Moorpark Rd 

Thousand Oa. C� 91300 

EARN 580 to S400 � w.li P 7 Oor 

leterriarketers earn lull lane 

money On pert time hours with Ihe 

Bay Area greatest newspaper 

promotion Se* what compute, 

mad dtaling can do Guaranis. 

salary plu� bonu� Cell C J now 

.1(4081 727.0447 

FOODSERVERS WANTED. Velvet 

Cr.mery Milpitas 15 minutes 

horn SJSU Flexible Mum & tips 

Call 1408) 945,9895 

GMAC ACCOUNT REP Job onclucles 

� collection direct contact 

del. reports Related work ex 

per college degree preterred 

Competitive salary crcel benefits 

Call 140131 77344125 tor interview 

FOE 

MAINTENANCE WORKER tor tom, 

church Part lome Inquire 484 E 

San Fernando or call Peggy ?OS 

2035 

MARKET DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS 

on your campus Mum 

Fern as much SIO hr Only 10 

posrtions ...le Call t 800 

9S041472 ea 3 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS WANTED" 

We have entry level positions 

oder Made hours and day� 

Base pay rs 55 per hour plu� a 

monthly bonus To arrange an on. 

tervieso please call Dave at 14081 
8664943 

OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED per, 

lime days and or weekends S5 hr 

io start Call Elaine or Sim RUS 

SELL s FURNITURE Call 296 

7393 

PRE.SCITOOL TEACHER ECF mg 

� benithIssrork elm Also 

aode posolion infant CTR Cell 

Alice al 559,8161 Campbell 

ROOSI s CAFE SALSA Is now Ming 

I oll & part hom Our food se  

mon 310.120 hr Can 868.8560 tor 

information 

SECRETARIAL loght bookk.ping 

Nacho. very fleabite hrs 

supply car 248 6818 

SECURITY OFFICE FIS proce. 

server� meosengers All shifts HAS ROMANCE GONE from your Itfe" 
FT PT we will train Apply on pan 

son 24 hours 7 days a weell 

AC UF ACTS INC 260 Meridian 

Ave San Jose 

HOUSING 
CHRISTIAN FEMALE wnld lo share 2 

Won apt nr Good Sam heap S350 

1 2 oh! 377,908S Iv rnsg 

FOR RENT large 2 bdron 2 bath re 

rood.. clean and quiet Secu 

roly Molding oft street parking 

!sundry facolohes $725..25 rho 

Call 268-9157 John or Madha 

Please leave complete message 

ROC. FOR RENT bldg rust reno 

waled’ Walk to SJSU.9th & Reed 

Prowite songle.occupancy bed� 

room share 2 1 2 baths w 5 other 

fn. Immediate occupancy 

S340 mo $250 dep.:Mot Cell Ro 

berta 2417765 

ROOMMATE WW1) NT share 2 awn, 

2 bth apt L ook lor responsoble 

non�smoking female 5350 cm 

/57 2067 L leave message 

PERSONALS 
ADDICTED GAMBLER PILOT wanIs 

horror:11mi rode or older s to Tahoe 

Reno or Carson Weekends or 

week nights Your airc rah or 

mine Shore expenses hying 

Carlos 244.5475(SJI ca 719 S213 

?ISO 1Coloredo Springs Co 1 

ADOPTION COUPLE w.lopted 3 a 

okl seek newborn Moe, kis de 

ckle E xpenses paid Call isa 

COL L EC 1 al (415) 895 8769 

CATHOLIC NEWMAN COMMUNITY 

MASS on Staid. evenrngs al 

6 30 & 8 00 PM Compar� Choshan 

Center 1011? San Carlos For 

more onlo �boul °Pup ocavotlas 

call Father Bob Leger or Soifer 

Judy Ryan al 298.0204 

ELECTROL YSIS CLINIC 

Unwanted hair removed forever 

Specoalosl Confidential Your ver, 

own prnbe 247 7486 33S5 Bay 

wood Ave San Jose 

GYMN1ST MAJOR why haven I you 

called DAVID G TT", 

SECURITY RECEPTIONIST 

Excellent lobs for students no en 

penance necessary Day swong & 

grey* shifts tUll lime Or pan time 

Sian 56 lo hr Weekly pay 

rm. den1�1 insuranc� v. pay 

credit union Requires wao 

groomed persons wall clean po 

lice record Apply 8.5 M-F Yang 

uard Security 321? Scott Blvd 

Santa Clore Olcott & 

Son Tomas i 

SHUTTLE DRIVERS part.time TM 

San Jose Athleatc Club i� Making 

tor erdhusiastrc clean.cul tndi 

viduals with � clean driving re. 

cord lo Iran�port members lo 

downtown destinations Class II 

lIcen. required (Ws will asaist/ 

Contact Bob Smoth et 229.1141 

SMALL OFFICE needs someone lo 

sluff talk to customers answer 

phones etc Good atmosphere 

peen� ok M F PT FT flextime Call 

GREG at 998-91172 

SOCIAL SERVICES RELIEF Well far 

01,C1111 bests voroou� shot,’ as 

needed locensed Program for 

emotionally charmed adults 

Experience on oesedential Betting 

desirable Salary 56 50 hr COM 

MUNITY LIVING EXPERIENCES 

� W Nodding SI S J Ca 

951IG Ma Hester 14011) 280-0811 

EOE 

Funhouse 

ne aye collo vos.soty KV( 
KACIAIV, PUMAS, MOSE Caf 
OF 61.4e/0.15 /6/110.40A14, 
Me: kA7Hin/ A Fed sgoor 
’rues, Pose oveavoa-. 
RE4rapo, WEN/ Vote 41.610 
&NINO 5Cier lt19,7746 
SUO cFA/tome044wsne, 
SORinI4usrIc <tuft isn’ar 
PHacresoefok azERecites, 
watt) ttieN SO COCAS’ AND SO 
OffiCKL9 IWO SO FM FA’011 

clelGINAL RANA% 
/00k5 AND 1.0 SO 
HICE0Q5 A atICX 
101,01Z6/64( kW’ 

440 

.F4E’c MEI 
WHEN I WAS 
6 YEARS OLDF 

THAT MEANS THAT’S ONE OF 
WE’AE IN THE RESULTS OF 
THE PAST, TIME WI. 

Laugh Lines 

Aaron Malchow 

HOWEVER, MIS BRAGS UP ONE 
OF THE DILEINASS OF TIME 
TRAVEL . INTERFERING WITH THE 
COURSE OF HISTINTI IV COULD 
ACCIDENTALLY REVCAL FUTURE 
EVENTS TO ltAsT) ALF I 

AHEM ofEauD MAINy 5 T MAKE 
.60000 A YEAR . INTO COM 
MITTMENTS AND Tu_ ALSO 
RESPECT A WOMAN5 CARF_ER 

AND FuLEYNELPHER c rook 
CLEAN HO ISE ANDRAISE 

OuR eisLOR.EN 

410"" DON’T TAKE MS DAGMAR FON 
ENGLism Sb IN COLLEGE.ISNE 
ONLY GAYE /Dula) A "C-’’ 
fOR SIX a PAGE,TVED  
E55AY, I RELAX 1MAGAREI4 

Wanda Folk 

WHAM/ A THINK TILE 
DO WhErv I HEY iND 
OU1 HES A POOR wOR.f. 
5’ UPI, STRDENT VVITH 
’NE BOPS OF A ‘tOuASNi 

OVIOTP,Porer PP 
4.19541Gal 

1.1VPSCALIVI u’aef° 

Classified 
Now you can lInd love romance 

or adventure as easily as picking 

up your phone Dial 976.2002 la 

hear ses exciting messages from 

quality p.p. or you can retard 

your own message And with our 

vele! Mad service you don t have 

to leave yOur phone number on an 

open lom Call (409) 9662523 tor 

free details Call today, Someone 

is wetting to you’ 1408) (4151 

976.2002 18 only $2 loll if 

any 

LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT,’" Just 

call (415)976-4626 II s the hottest 

my to meet all kinds ol people 

WM our VOICE MAIL BOXES you 

can wen. messages lett espe. 

away for you and leave confiden� 

lial messages for others Call 

NOW" Find tM ONE that � trang 

to find YOU" 1415i 976-4626 18 

only 52 toll it any 

L UTHE RAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 

SUNDAY morning al 10 45 AM al 

Campus Christian Center 10th & 

San Cato* For more Information 

about activates call Rev NOrb 

Fanned. al 298 0204 

PHIL DONAHUE undes pito-pals oo 

TV We marned & founded J� 

GlOBAl PFNFRIENDS P 0 Bo. 

III I Hull HU? 4.EJ ENGL AND 51 

for posta9e poops! into 

PREGNANT" SJSU ALUMNI couple 

wish to adopt Financially secure 

Lots ot love to gore CPI ony time 

289-1371 

PROFESSIONAL OISC JOCKET by 

Devote Mochel formerly of KSJS 

You ye got the parly we ye got Me 

music’ Michel Productoons pro 

vides � rade variety ol music ?or 

your wedding party or dance at 

reesmable ogles Cell Dear. or 

Phil al 270.8960 or 922 7359 

RAY BANS SKI OPTICS 

I have .cellent paces and � lay 

inventory of Roy Ban end Sko 

Optic sunglasses I will deliver 

Call tor prices ��� tor Chris 

!PM) 997 6444 after b 00 p ro or 

call durong the day and Nave � 

rnes.9e i will return your call 

T SHIRTS" Earn money for your fr� 

ternoty swords! club ot husims� 

hy selling custom sot& scr.ned 

T shorts enth yaw lege Or amp 

CO BRAINSTORM at i4151962 

SERVICES 
ARE YOU ON the hunl for more bucks 

UV The Washington Sq Fedeml 

Credo, Union students serving 

stuchrot� car hap ChM care 

I.n. and competilove savings 

rotes 406 S 81h St 140111 947 

7213 

RARE IT AL L’ Slop Omani) waving 

tweeting or ming chemical dew-

latories Let me perma.nliy re-

move your Unwanted hair (chin 

bikini tummy moustache etc 

15.rdoscount lo students and fac, 

ully Call before December 31 

1969 and gel your forst appt al I 2 

price Untvanted Hair Disappears 

With My Care Gwen CMIgren 

R F 559.3500 1445 S Bascom 

Ave �C Hatt %day Gone To 

illOrrOW 

L ATE NITE SERVICE GROUP PAR. 

OLEG. SERVICES IN PRO 

PER NM FOrrn Legal 

help Mss legal prices Writs do 

worm living contract. more 

Full last minute typing Resumes 

from SIO For 24 hr seven Mira � 

week info cal114081 926-0585 

POST BOX PLUS 45 N 1st J 2911-

O 100 Open 9 lo 6 p Marl for 

wardong boxes for mot 5 days � 

week We accept UPS Call and 

find oul what wool you ha. in 

your box 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Michel formerly of KSJS 

You ve got the party we ve got 

IM music. WOW Productrons 

provides � wk. varray of mow< 

lot your wedciong party or den. 

? relisonable rates Call Dear. 

or Phil at 270-8960 or 922 7359 

TRAVEL 
TWA OFFERS SJSU students 10, on 

anywhere any Me Nacho. 

your TWA doscounl Card 

Also ass about 1he TWA Gam. 

credit card Call ANDS’ at 297 

8409 TWA CAMPUS RFP 

TYPING 
AAAAAA HUH’ You finally lound en 

exponent. attordabie prole* 

sooml typos! ow � Laser printer’ At 

90 WPM I can oniske eh your pa 

tors look and BE their Ws, on any 

formal you need Flip THESES 

typos, P U del Call TM Wrote 

Type Ind. 723 1714 iSan Jo.) 

��H’ When overwhelmed by reports 

lo typo. relax and leave the 

lypong lo roe Gradual. and un 

dergrad Resumes term pap*. 

the.s reports of all ends Stu 

dent rates for undergradil Aran 

? day eves iseeliencis by appl 

Coll Anna 972-4992 

� BEAUTIFUL PAPER every.... Ex 

pawned wordproc�ssor worth 

itstras lo add to your pep. such 

at � loser printer grammar and 

editing Iasi turn around arid 

co...time prices Close lo ram 

pus Pick up and delivery avool 

able Call now P.m.. 948 3862 

ACADEMIC A PROFESSIONAL Desk 

top Publishing & Word Prn 

cessong Papers theses oe 

sumes reports grmp propects 

welcome APA expel Accurate 

work laser oulpul 52 25 a double-

spaced page 7 nun trm campus 

nr 680 8 McKee To reserve your 

time call PJ 923.2309 

ACADEMIC TYPING AT REASONA. 

BLE RATES Need our help" 

Qualify and accurecy guaranteed 

Via re 1.1 dependable grimmer 

aware both college grads Spa. 

coolly to Science and all English 

sot... for ihe.� paper� re. 

ports resumes etc Fr. proo, 

ling disk storage 251.0449 

ACCURACY AND QUALITY offered 

Professional typing reasonable 

Term papers end resumes Call 

ELAINE at 279.2221 292.0939 

2110 Menchan 

AFFORDABLE AND EXPERIENCED 

word ...sing’ Term pope’s re. 

ports group papas r.umes 

lets theses etc letter quality’ All 

formats plus APA SPELC14EK 

punctuation grammar asststance 

All work guaranteed. Call PAM 

747-2681 Born Sprn lor worrytr. 

professsonal dependable service 

ANN S WORD PROCESSING 

Theses�Term papers-Resumes 

tellers Alt formats 

NJ lam lo type your paper" 

Call MART ANN at ANN � 

241 5490 S C 

BASCOM SECRET ARIA( SERVICES" 

Low student rates’ & 

fast typang. Tem papers theses 

repods disserlation� resumes 

Notes wknds OK Smnish 

French German typed Call (40al 

377 /637 

CALL LINDA TOD.’ for experienced 

prolessronal oorord processing 

Theses term papers group pro 

pects etc All formats including 

APA Laser printer Orrick ratan 

Tran.riploon .races �vailable 

Almaden Branahro at. Phone 

2664504 

COMPUTER F�ST ACCURATT neer 

Hamilton and Winchester C.II 

Shirley at 179 1519 S2 00 pa, 

P494 

DO YOU WANT halt. grad." Of 

course you do A mall, typed 

pop. gels the grade your had 

work (*.ryes Call WRITE 1NME 

too I. best result� i40111 972 

9430 

EDP SERVICES TYPING & WORD 

PROCESSING of letters r.unies 

& reports on word perfect Book� 

keeping .races Fr. doss sto 

age Worries from temp. 

Pot Sup is ovarlable Stud., do� 

counts Evelyn 270 0014 

TRH. V S TYPING SERVICE Office on 

Wiilow Glen Open T 30�7 30 996 

Monnesof� �101 Call a y to � 

2112-0100 or 288.59419 Also VOICE 

MAILBOXES only $11 00 per 

month We provide a � or Li. 

your Own 24 hour answering Call 

Jan at 27702e 

EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 

Prolessionai typist term papers 

them resumes cover letters 

group prowls end rnore APA 

specialist also Turebian and MLA 

formats On campus pockup Mho, 

ery °trebly guar (27 yeas 

asp 1 Available 7 days week Call 

Ras 274-3644 

FAST WORD PROCESSING’ 125 wpm 

°uglily guaranteed Competitive 

elude. re.* Thesee Ripon* 

lorm papers legal documents 

Call 14081984-5203 today’ 

PC WORD PROCESSING Resumes 

term papers research business 

documents etc Near Later Print. 

mg Empress SerVICe 141S) 793 

0794 

ACCURATE & TIMEL Y’ Ali your word 

processing needs PrOC1.110n of 

ne.vslamors reports resumes 

publications manuscripts corre-

spondence etc Will atd on 

grammar spelling punCluation 

Prompt 7 day response PRO 

CESS IT WRITE wdh Pam al 14081 

280 1621 

PRO TYPING & WORDPROCESSING 

l ow rates 15 yere� �sperienc� 

Close to campus Fast !fondly 

turnaround Call Tom el 292-4096 

SERVICING YOUR V/ORD PRO 

CESSING and GrephiCII needs 

Cell Kate at Technically Typing 

i 4081 2131,07S0 Term papers 
The.. etc L�ser printer Free 

grammar sp. puns check Mee 

.nable r Mon Childs lurnarOund 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE 2350 Alum 

Rock SJ Prof typing word pro 

cessong 4 business Ger... 

O. stop for NI Call 14001979 

1025 

TYPING WORD PROCESSMG 

TERM PAPERS REPORTS 

THESES RESUMES 

TNT COMPUTER IMOCESS119G 

1408)972 1563 

TYPING WORD PROCESSING fast 

accurate reason.. AN types of 
peper� Sp. checking end proof 

Same day mvsce Betfy 

247 8066 Santa Cis. 

WORD PROC I TR quality printing 

nowil etC C.olia 1408) 223-
.02 Word pr. $1 4 hr Or S2 pg 

whichever do less’ 

WRITiNG FIESE�RCH SERVICES 
Academic paper Ineeit ���111, 
tanc� Ghoavoitong feluomel. 

CalatOgue Work guaranteed Low 
rata. Collegiate Coromunical 

honor Rake., (4,51841 SOX 

011111111�1111111�11=111MMEINIMIIIIIIMIMMEM IM MIMMIIIIMMEIMMMIMM IMO lib 
Print Your Ad Here II 

Minimum three lines on one day 
(Count approvrhately .10 letters ana spaces Or each hne ) 

I I 
Ad Rates 

I, , , , , , , 
i 

,Illilti 1111 I 

I 

Classified Desk Located Instde WLN 107 1 

I 

I 

I 
%MI MINMEMIMUMMINME=IMM MMIN INEMilMlini NM Mt MMI=MIIIIMINIIII. MO 
� 

Print Name 

Address 

City State 

E nclosect oS 

11111114_41  

{ 

AAA AA 

3 I ines 
4 Lines 
5 Lines 
6 Lines 

On� 

S4 30 
$5 30 
S6 30 
$7 20 

Two 
Days 
S5 30 
$6 30 
$7 30 
$8 25 

Three 
Days 
$5 80 
S6 80 
$7 70 
$8 70 

F ach Additional L ine Add SI 00 

Fouf 
Days 
$6 05 
$7 05 
$8 05 
$8 95 

Five 
Days 
$6 35 
$7 30 
$8 25 
S9 25 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines S55 00 � 10.14 Lines $77 00 

15 Plus Lines 599 00 

Phone 924-3277 

Orel@ a Classification 
Announcements 

Automotive 
Computers 

or Sale 

Greek 
Help Wanted 

Housing 
Lost & F ound 

Personal 

Each 
Extra 
Day 

$1 to 
$1 30 
51 45 
$1 60 

Services 
Stereo 
Travel 
T yoonci 

SEND CHECK. MONEY ORDER 
ON CASH TO 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 
San Jose State University 
San Jose. California 95192 

Phono 

/LI 

I ’ors Days 

� Deadline Two days prior to publication 
� Consecutive publication dates only 

� No refunds on cancelled ads 
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Ads From page 1 

work tt ith 1 Chandler and student -al 
Lirge St ’11()1) representative Mark Atu 

ni negotiate spetific details viith 
akltertiseis 

�� I he pinpose ot the ploposal kids to 
seek appiok al from the hikail lor the 

ot the ad panels.- Banc!! said 
in an inlet% teik �1c,Inesdak ’I! lotiks 
like the Isiah] hough! the ion(ept 

14,niet! said the sale ol adkerlising 
,itmatm in the Student mon Recreation 
and I %en!. ( ono v, ill tie handled ..11 
mammoth:in fumiton nom noe, on and 
that boaid appiokal lot most ailkernsing 
ell] not tic ne, essatk 

!he sable, t ot .110,11,,I advertising. 
"’used , sk among boartl 

ineintivls theti ( h I meeting. ents 
1101 kllsk Ilssitl .11 I lles1.1.11 s se,1011 

I Ile 111,ild 11111s1 tlk% L11101110 1111111 
.111011 .1tILL’Illsels .11L011011L 
10 1IC .1%111:111,111I.2 VAC’ 1/11 ale afelill 

sto)11.11(1.iltis 

I Ndle1e II SS Ill s 0111e up again. 
limpet! got to lust 
tIlIC,11011 01 �1 

�11111110 01.1,1e .1 presentation to the 
littaid I itcsdak taunting signage that 
ik .IplIC.11 .1101111k1 IIIC pC11111C101 01 
111C .11C11.i 

�1111111� Mem:111.111011 IIILIIIIICt1 .11 

.ids %mid di)Pedr 

time, total ,Itakk mg. illustiating the 

installation ol 1tk. signs 
paid tot .,,i,ertheis mid 

mid aesthetit ally kk nth the de, , 
of ale rie% 

111C 1igt11. at:Lording to linillo 
)% (mkt lying in 1(10.1m xi anntiant 

the .11C.1 .1101111d 111C .11C11.1 
110111d .11.1111Ne 101 .1111C111�111L:...411.1 
lit 12 ad paik�Is. ha illo said. ,iikl eakli 
sign %timid Lost atItertisers Sfi,IMIO I fie 
panels measure M lee! 3 leet 

\ Int 1110 added keel that I in 
( ’handler is negotiating shoil-tei in ion 
na is %kith ailkertous 

I his von help kk ith student lees sit 
111,1! hake to ’,its,: them ekeik 
lime thew are lials he \ 
told the board 

l’epsi-Cola has :dread k purchasetl ail. 
ieinsing space on a pan ot scoieboaid 
panels on cacti side ol the mend 

11111eIti Dile, tot Itani1( Hoffman ek 
’messed his ,attkern to ilk. boatd about 
the imporlatem ottielattita atena 
�einsitig tt ith the [Lame ol the e�ents 
held there. k long mitten,. and 
, kited Slatterns hogiani Ito.nd :tents 
as esamtiles 

"It’s important that %tilde v,e hate 
the Peter:we to use it You hate to 
(hi it in the negotiation phase. Ix% Just. 
toil sine k an’t ti owl* li�, OIL’ L011 
11.10. � Ii011111.111101�1111C110,thl 

Bus From page 1 

,,,tiage. the passengers don’t pak 
01111..2. h1.11 the) klo at the shuttle.- saiil 
(mu Stutters!. threctoi ol students nelits 
ankl resisinsolnlmes. an \ ssot 

oll1Le 

111111k Ws something 111.11 L.111 he al-
1Cled.� she said 

Stitheisrs ottb.e has recei�ekl many 
(omplaints Lle.11111e V.1111 ’s2 10.� 
rIc mils] use Imo. 11 do 

nolhd�e P.1,11/41",’ l’1/41",11 
��, �%iili \ ollice and the 

( alumna State intetstit shancellors 
oni,e. slithers’ hopes to change the 
shuttle s, stem to improte lor sat 
tient. 

"We are looking at maybe the 
’,intim., the parkin!! lot and sahsidiiiin� 
the shuttle. it possible. and try ing to get 
rid oi the tee hit peolile tt ithout 
nuts. stills:1st said 

llopettillt more Nople 11111 he able 
10 IINC II 11101. .11141 111.� ....111 1.11C ’,011ie 
111011e \ � 111C 

11CI 111C .1Liti1110t1 01 the one bus :Intl 
011C drivel. Stinson saki there are no 

other plans to change the shuttle st stem 
-We !met’ another dot el Fridat, 

and hoile to get a has for 
"Itopetall) thiat 
lein� 

inlership figures %tete a�ailable 
ack,iding to \lanson. hat II,- aid 
tate ihe lot kali lioid , and i-
usual I \ lull 

Another 
quake 
possible 

I ( )1, I I 

quake mote de.1,11\ Man last tseek’s 

inapt is �ti per, ein likelt %%ohm to 
teats neat San Ilan, and s,leiiiists 
sat a catastrimhi, ink.’ is at least 
611 IleFeelll prilhable in Southern tahlor 
ma hi. the year 2111X 

News 

n your face 

Atnt Nollenclorts- Dad), staff photographer 

l’i kappa �Iplia mcniberiJohn Radler, lull, Don mock ihe Neu NItAirip Mute ither%it, 
%%all tggit. %lull.- and John Ordat during a skit in the 11 coming ariety shim. 

Group 
.1.11 .111,1 et ening times -.aid \ 
\ Alice eisitklinatoi toi Student 

ounseling Set.) KC, 
111C ;.2101111., ale 101 10 Share 

then feelings and talk alloitt the quake. 
\ loon said 

It is a place to talk about cilia’ 
en, es and leelings.- slie said " the 
students iiist need to talk about their es 
per len, es ot anti otei again " 

,,onling to W there are some 
mho kt s to deal w Mr the stress Get 
pieta) oi lest. eat the wilt foods. eke’ 

(Ise and akold c(,.essike use ot ,11,01101 

oi -pink food .� 
-Vse kkhateiei kon !laic sin.cesItill 

used Fielore to ,ope %kith stress." Wall 

THURSDAYS! 
WOMEN’S FOOTWEAR 

NITE! 

said. "Keep it simple " 

A l’crsu11.11 111.1 he needed 
lot those %%oh oi tamilt mem. 

ho %sere minted or killed in the 
earthquake. 1� all said 

[here tt Lid sess1011s sill -

dents I’LleNti..11, anti Vs etIlleskl,i1s limn 3 

to -4 p eter) week. lieglimme (3,1 
;1 and ending Nok I he sessions 

v, ill he held in koom 2n9 the Amnia. 

’,nation Building. she said 

three et omit, sessions aril’ he or. 

tered. (k.t ;I horn 5 tO to tit p in 

the Student Litton’s ( Hoorn. 
Nov. X Iron � Ill to h. tO p m in the 
Slattern mon’. (Matt:dupe Room. 

From page 1 

11, 3(1 p in the 
Associated Simian!. Counctl (lumbers 
m the Student mon 

More mlormaiton on group sessions 

1,11 students. mtli and lacult !northers 
may he ohtained ,alling 594n 

three ktitinseliiis are also going to 
Santa Ow to help students stlui -lite 
o�er the hill.� \ lason said. 

�di �mdent, "ho just 

need to talk about the quake and to peo-
ple kkho need help 11 ith computer as-

sisted registration and cannot make it to 

SJSt’ from SaIlla Cm/ before the (’Alt 

deadline. Mason saki 

For more information. call 924-5,010. 

CACTUS CLUB IS THE 
PLACE TO BE IN SAN JOSE 

Witness knew 
the collapse 
was serious 

ta.k it N it) ,Apj For one 

the sight of the collapsed Cypress 

!recent!, structure had a peculiarly dev-

astating impact. Clayton H. Giroux de-
signed the I Likland protect in Ilk. early 
1950. Ile )t inched with horror as it 

, tumbled in the cailliguake (kt. 17. 

Watching telek [slim lootage filmed 

nom the Goodyear hhinp. (Iirou�, 

knee, hehire television nev,scasters an-

nounced it that the double -deck freett ay 

had collapsed. trapping an unktiovo 

number ) toms 
"Tin looking ai a sandviich. and 

they’re looking at a tieettay,- Giroux 
said in an emotional telephone interview 

!tom his Sacramento home W’ednesday. 
"I said. �Nly the blimp is pan-

ning in el- that and there�s got to he cars 

heitteen there.- he continued. saw 

that it ttas collapsed and I v,as horri-
ied. 

The nine days since the tragedy have 

panitailaily irk mg telt (illilll:R.1:1.1.1.11d) 

11.11 heell Ill Seellls14,11. -11i1C1111.! llle 1100r 

11.01111g" Mel 111Illi he ei/11 

oIle 14 1111 greatest engineering achieve-
’tient s --- the state’s first elekated free-

-1 don’t have guilt over it. just a 
.crise of disappointment and tra-

gedy he said. "I cared very deeply 
dhoti! doing a gikxl engineering joh and 

a job tor an outfit that serves peo-

ple 
Giroux retired from the state Depart -

wen! of Transportation three years ago 
alter launching his career as a state 
bridge and highttay designer in 19-18. 

��To he ;mix:tilled %kith something. 
even hy accident. that l’.1111C1 llIslieS1 

death is very sad.’� he said 
It helps. he said. to remind fumsell 

that he did not knock the roadway down 
- the earthquake did. 

Amidst the flurry of criticism that the 
freeway \tits not built to the engineering 
standards til its day. ( ;iron defended 
his ere1.1111/11. ing he has no knott l-
edge that specifications viere not me! 

kkere very proud of vilkti we 
did... lie said. 

In a revelation that goes beyond 
imny. Giroux patiently e�plained that 
engineers included several structural de-
tails in the design that quake expens 
111/V, believe contributed to the free -
�A ii/Ilap�e 

MODERN ROCK EVERY 
THURSDAY w/KSJS D.J. 
KING RAFFI 
All Bottled Beer   
All Well Drinks  

HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY 
BLAST 
TED ZEPPELIN/BUG 
A FLOCK OF SEAGULLS 


